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Generals Take Elev;en Innings To President Of Cotillion Club And 

Leader Of Dance Monday Night 

Two Snappy Proms Make Easter 
Win From Syracuse University Set Of Dances Enjoyable One 

Blue And White Hitters Ha\'e Eye On Ball As Was Evidenced 
By Total Of Thirteen Bingles-Palmer And Lowden Lead 
Generals' Batters 

Cotillion Club Dance Monday Night Opens Easter Social Season, 
While Thirteen Club Dance Tuesday Night Brings It To 
Close-Bright Dansant Tuesday Morning 

MABEN HURLS WELL CLASSICISTS TO 
UNTIL SEVENTH FRAME MEET HERE 

Or. Lofberg Is President Of Assoda· 
Palmer ueal8 Infield Hit As Rauber lion And Dean Laing Will Be 

Scores Winning Run In Long Here 
Tussle 

It took the Blue and White of Wash-

ington and Lee 11 innings to defeat 

syracuse University on Wilson fil.'ld 
Saturday afternoon. 

On April 28-30, there wiJJ be held 

in Lexinglon, the sixth annual meet
ing of the Southern Section of the 

Classical Assiciation of the Middle 

West nnd South. The Association 

will have Washington and Lee Uni-
The Generals took the big end of the 

versity llS its host and the meetings 
count in the last stanza by virtue of a 

will be held in the Chapel, excepting squeeze play, which made the score 
Teachers of W. W. PALM EJl 

S. I. P. A. EDITORS 
HERE ON FRIDAY 
Second Annual Southern Interscholas

tic Pre~s A sociation Convention 
Is Uere On April 22-23 

Sev('nly-five students from Ten 

Southern states will attend t he sec

ond annual Southern Interscholastic 

Press Association convention to be 

held at Was hington and Lee Univer
sity on Friday and Saturday, April 22 
and 23. The Lee School or Journal
ism and Pi Delta Epsilon are in 
charge of the gathering. the dinner meeting. 

6 t o 6. From t he registration time on Fri
classes in colleges, universities and .Mlss Nancy Wilson, of Hollins with day morning until the closing ban-Captain Dick's nine had on its swat

ting clothes Saturday and touched 
two Empire State hurlers for a total 

high schools make up the membership * * * * * * * * * * * * Rodd Moffett. quet al the University dining hall on 

of 13 bingles. 

* • 
of this organization, which may help * AMONG THO E * Mi~s J osephine Duvall, of Atlanta, Saturday night, the youthful editors 
to keep alive the traditions of an age * • Ga., with F. W. Sherril. anu business ma11agers of newspapers 

"Snake" Maben had things going 
pretty much his way on the mounJ 
for the Generals when he went 
t hrough five innings without a single 
hit being registered. In the s ixth, he 
was reached for three hits, but thru 
pretty fielding not a single marker 
was made. In the seventh, the first 
man to face t he forked finger got a 
triple. Sibus then singled and LE'e 

nol long past, when some knowledge * PRESENT * Miss Martha Cake of Norfolk, Va., annuals, and magazines will be enter-
'th K lh M 1 t· lained and instructed. The program, of Latin and Greek was considered * * Wl enne c n 1re. 

Howard M. Thompson, Lee School of nec .. ssa1·y for a gentleman-the good * * * * * * * * * * * * Miss Elizabeth Anderson, of South 
" .roumalism, 11ays has ben drawn up 

()1(1 da"S \:vhen Shakespeat· and the Carolina, with A. 0. Payne. 'th th 'd f . . t h i .,. " Among those present were: WI e 1 en o gtvmg e v SILlng 
Bible were not obsolete, and when Miss Tegg Ebbert, of Pittsburg, Pa., Miss Margaret Collins with W. P. delegates both a good time and a valu-

. h L E B d Collins. able visit. evolutionists, prohibitionist.'! and pa- wtt · · a r. r:o
1 

b h S 
Miss "' iza et Hearon, of partan- Texas Is Coming {'ifi"ls Wl!re called "nuts" instead or Mi.3S Virginia Akers, of Lynchburg, b s c 'lh F . H 

" ul·g, • ·• w1 anmng earon. Of tht rcgisll·ations which ended on 
''doclo1-s", and when the school o{phy- Vn., with T. A. Wilkins. Miss ClaJ'a Donald, of llollins Col- Monday, San Antonio, Palestine, Tex-

followed suit. At this point the score sics didn't know anything about th~> 

wllS 3 to 2, and Maben was replaced "Ether-drag," and the undergradunt<.'s 
on t he hill by Folliard. He was could write Latin verse as fl uenUy 
touched for three runs, two of which as they could play poker. R eally a 
came on two errors by Spotts. After meeting of classicist.s,is like a breath 
this canto, the visitors, with the fa- of mountain air to the weary wander
moos Vic Hanson, wet·e not able to ers in these miasmic lowlands of 
score. mod(!rn thought and c1·azy speculation. 

The Blue and Whi te made three Many distinguished men will attend 
runs in the sixth by virtue of thrt>e this meeting, but. probably Lhe most 
hits and a free tl·ip to f irst. In the famous of them will be professor 
eighth, with one man on and none Cordon J . Laing, dean of t.he Gradu
down, Dixon was removed from th<> at School of the University of Chi
fray and Miner took charge of the hill cngo, who will speak at the Univcr
Spotts first up, sent a triple to right sHy assembly, Friday, April 29, sub
center and scored on an infield hit. ject, "Literatut·e and Liesure"; and 

In the "eleventh hour," Rauber was that evening at the dinner g iven by 
sefe on Lee's error, White was given the University on t he subject "The 
a free trip to first. Folliard sacri- Humanities and the Trend of Educa
ficed Rauber to third and White to tion." 
second. Gwaltney was purposely Subjects to be discussed at this 
walked a·nd at a crucial moment Cap- meeting are not precisely what one 
tain MJke Palmer beat out a neat in- would call "popular" as for example 
field hit with Rauber scoring and win- "The Aorist Participle of Subsequ
ning the game. Palmer and Loden ent Action," "An Effort to Clarify 
took the honors at the bat, with three Some Conce_ptions of the Latin Sub
out of five and two out of four, t·e- junctive" and Lhe like, but many of 
spectively. the older folk may realize that these 

Syracuse met Catholic univers ity 

1 

topics tactfully handled may be per 
yesterday in Washington, and the fectly proper subjects for discussion 
Generals meet Richmond Friday in in mixed company, and even the un-
their next affair. dergraduates might pick a few scraps 

The box score ; of high brow sluf f that would makE' 
Syracuse a hit with dad when they g et home, 

AB R II 0 A and maybe stall of! a discusison of 
Goldman, ss 6 0 2 2 3 

1 
what they've been doing at college. 

Car, cf 6 0 2 2 1 I But apart from all t his there is one 
Jianson, 2b .. ---··· 4 0 1 4 2 reason, and that quite sufficient, why 
Benzin, 1b _ -- 6 0 0 9 1 everybody in college and everybody 
Peck, If _ .. 5 1 0 0 0 else who knows what's what, cannot 
Sibus, ri ----- 6 1 2 2 0 but be interested in The Classical AB-
Lee, 3b -- -- 6 1 1 0 1 sociation,-and that r eason is Dr. 
Eisemann, c 6 1 1 12 3 John Oscar Lofberg of ours, who is 
Dixon, p 3 1 0 0 2 president of the ABsociation. Any-
Miner, p 1 0 0 0 0 thing that he is in from t he Latin 

Total 
- - - - - aorist to farce comedy always calls 

_ 43 6 9 31 13 f or the "s. r. o." sign. And just on 
Was hington and Lee I the q. t., folks ought to make a bluff 

AB R H 0 A at being interested in these discus-
Gwaltney, cr 6 1 2 1 0 sions of the classics, even though they 
Palmer, 2b . 6 1 2 0 2 don't know any more what it's all 
Lowden, lf 4 2 2 1 0 about than if it were a talk on re]a. 
Spotts, 1b 6 1 2 16 2 tiv\ty in native Yiddish. 
Steams, rf ---- 4 0 0 2 0 

Miss Mnse" Bruce Mann, of Rich- lc"'e , .. ·1th Chnt·ie" Crockett L d Fl 'da H s · 
J "' • ' ' ·' • as; akelan , on ; ot prmgs, 

~ond, with W. F. Delp. Miss Eleanor llubhanl, or Lynch- Ark.; Lakeland, F lorida; and Atlanta, 
Miss Anne Chasmar wilh Gilbert. bw·g, with Marshall Honer. Georgia, come from the longest dis-

Drew. Miss Ann Anderson, of Richmond, LAnce. Tennessee, North Carolina, 
Miss Clia Carey, of Roanoke, with wilh Howard Tayloe. Mat•yland, Kentucky, West Virginia, 

J ohn Taylor. Mil'lll Mig Baker, of Washington Washington, D. C., and Virginia will 
Miss Suzanne Lu, of Boonville, Mo., with L. 11 · Palmer. also be t·cpresented at the convention. 

with E. B. Mayfield, Jr. Miss Ch•·istine Butler, of Richmond Viclot· Hanson, publisher of the 
with J. D. Carter. Birminghnm News, who WllS to have Miss Fanny Harris, of Chattanooga, ,.1 L B 1 Enf' ld 

! ' iss orenn arc ny, of te • .,.iven the main speech at the closing Tenn., with W. R. Marchman. · E o 1 " 
N.C., wtlh · D . Wi cox. banquet, has given word to the con-

Miss 11annes Reynolds, of Met·idian. M' Bealt· Lauck o£ L"xl·ngt n 
· tss ·tce ' · • "" 0 • vention officials that important busi-

Miss., with Jim Wilbourn. W'th J W S"s"cll J · 1 
· · .. " • 1· ness will keep him from attending. It 

Miss Agnes Adams, of Crelna, Va., Miss Peggy Wadd with Hugh Da- is hoped that Major John Cohen, of 
with Sam McCain. vi!' Atlant, J osephus Daniels, former 

Miss Reva Adams, of C. E. 1., with Miss Els ie Smith with R. W. Sim- secrctury of war in the Wilson ad-
W. H. Marsh. mons. mini~;tration, H. L. Opie, of Staunton, 

Miss. Lydia Pritchard, of Stnunton, ~iss Mary Tuneguno with John W. and Powell Glass, of Lynchburg, will 
Va., w1lh Mason Sproul. Kltnl.'. be here. Robert M. Curtis of the Ro-

Miss Elizabeth Ware, of Staunton, Miss Edith Crowdet· of Stuarl Hall anoke Times-World, Corp., will ad-
Va., .with D. C. Eberhart. . . I with. C. B. LaRue. . , . dres., the t~ludenls Saturday morning. 

M1ss Jane Everest, of Holhns, w1th MIlls Dolly Everett of Vtrgtrua Col- 1 Dr. Smith Gives Welcome 
Benton F erguson. }('ge wilh Kenneth L. Keil. Afler t•egistt·alion on Friday t he 

Assistant Leaders Of Cotillion 

Club Dance Monday Night 

J. T. LOWE 1\IISS MARGARET BAKER 

vrogrnm calls for the first address at 
11:30 o'clock in the Lee Chapel. Fol
lowing the invocation by Rev. William 
W. Morton, President Henry Louis 
Smith will welcome the delegates and 
tell them something df General Robert 

I E. Lee and journalism. Roll call will 
follow. Shor t five-minute talks on 

llhe accomplishments of their publica-

! 
tions during t he past year will be 
given by the winners of t he 192G 

• contests. Representatives from the 
j E. C. Glass high school, Lynchburg, 
Virginia; George Was hington high I school, Danville, Va. ; Reynolds high 
school, Winston-Salem, N. C.; Harris
onburg high school, Harrisonburg, Va. 
John Marshnl high school, Richmond, 
Va., and Woodberry Forest high 
school, Woodberry F orest, Va., wilJ 

I speak. 
Dr. Albert Levitt, Washington and 

Lee Law school, is a lso on t he Friday 
morning program with a talk on libel 
in high school magazines. Following 
his discussion the convention will 
break into discussion groups, one for 
the newspaper editors and the other 
for the annual editors. 

(Continued On Page Four) 

Jones, c 3 0 1 4 4 
Tipps, c . 2 0 1 6 1 Leaders Of Thirteen Club Dance Assistant Leaders Of Thirteen Club 

Dance Tuesday Night 
Rauber, ss ---- 4 1 0 2 l 
White, 3b • 4 0 1 0 2 
Maben, p 2 0 0 2 0 
F olliard, p 2 0 1 0 2 

Totals 40 6 13 33 14 
Score by innings: 

R.n. E. 
Syracuse _ 000 000 600 00-5 9 1 
W. & L. 000 003 020 01-6 13 2 

Summary: Errors: Lee, Spotts, 2. 
Three base hots: Gwaltney, peck, 
Spotts. Two base hits: Palmer Low
den, Sibus. Stolen bases: Gwaltney, 
Tips. Sacrifice hit: Folliard. Le!t 
on bases: Syracuse, 6; W. & L., 8. 
Struck out: by Maben, 6; by Folliard, 
6; by Dixon 7; by Miner 2. Base on 
balls: off Maben 1; of! Dixon, 3; orr 
Miner, 4. Double plt\ys: Hanson to 
Golman to Benzin. Passed ball: Eise
mann, Tips. Uits: off Maben, 6 in G 
innings; off Folliard, 3 in 6 innings; 
off Dixon, 8 in 7 innings; off Miner, 
5 in 4 innings. Losing pitcher, Minet'. 
Winning pitcher, Folliard. Time of \ 

1ame: 2:26. Umpire: Lambeth. 

Tuesday Night 

MISS J EAN WILLIAMSON R. MAYNA RD HOLT J. C. WILBOURNE MISS HANNES REYNOLDS 

ROSS GORMAN'S 
ORCHESTRA "HOT" 

First Dance Led By W. W. Palmer 
With l'tHss Mary Grasty-R. May

nard Holt And Mi s Jean Wil· 
liamson Lead Second 

The 1927 Easter dances became 

pleasant. history as the Thirteen Club 

dance, the last of the set, whirled to a 
close shortly before two o'clock last 

night to the saddening strains of 

"Home Sweet Home." Doremus 

gymnasium became empty as the 

throng o! dancers, some gay and 

others otherwise, moved slowly off 

the floor. 

The Cotillion Club dance opened t he 

festivities Monday night. Alt hough 

tbe crowd was comparatively small 

and late in coming, t he captivating 

music of Ross Gorman's famous or

chestra soon crealed the needed en

thusiasm which steadily increasing 

reached a high pitch before the final 

Washington and Lee Swing. 
About eleven t hirty a temporary 

hal t was called while the members of 
the Cotillion Club formed with their 
partners at the north end of t he gym
nasium. The orchestra broke into a 
a "march" and the forty or more 
couples wound slowly around the floor 
finally forming two large "C"s. This 
figure was led by W. W. Palmer , pres
ident of the Cotillion Club, with Miss 
Mary Grasty, of Staunton, Virginia. 
He was assisted by J . T. Lowe, secre
tary and treasurer of the Club, with 
Miss Margaret Baker of Hollins. 

Tuesday mornjng a deUghtful dan
sant was given in the gymnasium by 
t he Cotillion Club from eleven until 
one-thirty o'clock. Ross Gorman great
ly enlivened lhe affair by several so
los in which he dis played his remark
able mastery of reed instruments, 
playing t hem all even including the 
bag pipe. Other members of his or
chestra also entertained with features 
of various kinds, a solo, "Black Bt
tom" exhibition being outstanding. 

The Thirteen Club dance, coming 
Tuesday night as the fi nal proved to 
be the feature of t he set. The num
ber of girls was almost double that of 
the previous night while the number 
of students increased likewise. Thus 
with t he crowd augmented and with 
the orchestra going even better t han 
before, the dance became a true Wash
ington and Lee hop,-the kind that 
has earned nn almost national repu
tation. 

Members of the Thirteen Club with 
their partners formed a huge "18" 
s hortly after eleven o'clock, after 
winding in and out several times. R. 
M. Holt, president of the Club, led the 
figure with Miss J ean Williamson, o! 
Memphis; he was assisted by J. C. 
Wilbou1 ne, secretary and treasurer, 
with Miss Hannes Reynold, of Meri
dian, Mississippi. 

As has been Lhe custom during the 
past few years Doremus gymnasium 
was not decorated for the Easter 
dances. Of course, the bareness of the 
gym was glAring in comparison with 
its incomparable brilliance durini 
Fancy Dress, the last set of formals, 
but lhis did not prevent enthus ias m 
from reigning. 

Much cr edit s hould go to Ross Gor-
man and his lively orchestra which 
furnished the "hottest" music render
ed at Washington and Lee t his year. 
He ably upheld his national reputa
tion as having a real band of musi
cians. No one would have thought 
that this was the first time t hat he 
had played for a set of school dances. 

The girls in attendance were from 
a ll par ts of the country as usual, with 
neighboring Rchools being well r epre
sentetl. 

Bashful college boys and timid co
eds are to be a thing of the past at 
Heidleberg college. Mary I. Park, 
dean of women, has put Into operation 
a plan to rid the college of bashful
ness and shyness. Every second week, 
half of the girls dine in the Men's 
Hall, while half of the men to tho 

1 Girl's Hall for their evening meal. 

I 
"The purpose for this arrangment," 
Dean Park explained, "is to bring stu
dents into closer friendship." 



Pare 2 THE RING-TUM PHI 

where atuden tM may lake an acli'f'e p1ut.' 

ID~r 1Riug-tum J~i 
IESTABLJSU£0 Urt) Students at Northwestern Un i n'r~ily wnnl a "thorough &-~cu~-

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNCVERSI'fY sion" of problemM of underJ,rraduah• ur~nnizal ion. 'l'hcy are nc- 1 
SEMI- WEEKLY cording to "'fhe Daily Norlhwt>:otcrn." "disgu~led with the entire 

Mnaber. ot SoutiMra ln~lltrfatt 'N-.pape AMotiadaa farce of student retn·esentation.'' ('onse<lUently they are organ-
sutoaul11tJoa P .IO per J'Mr, Ia ..twa-

(lnt:lv&tlq P'illa~t. he•) izing a forum to be modeled after the English Parliament, at which 
OFFICE PIRST FLOOR OP JOURNALISM. BUILDINO 

T.sq,boa• : Edltol'-hi.Chld, m: Bu.~!- Ma~U~a•r. "'18: X&.J!.&I'I.,. Zdltor. 414; they will thresh oul their problems. 
~ltorial Room8, tG41 

Eat.red at o.. Lu:lna-t.oa, va.. l*toffiM .. -oad e1aa mall matter, Over 125 campus organizations ha vf" been invited to send two 

~1~~~~~~==~==~~=~~~~~~~~-·~~;·~-~~;-~~-~ ~ delegates each to the forum. Councils. 88!IOCiations, societies, W. Ill. GARRISON. '!& • - -- --- -- - - - -• P 

u. 111. BELL. 't7 -- BDIInat lllanaae clubs of all sorts are included. 'l'hL•rc will be disCUl"~l'l i on gmups 
KDITORI.U. BOARD presided OYer by prominent cduci.ltor~ and ~ch o l ar11 from other ............... ~~r~-~~~~~·- 0. ..... 

~ .. Ultor L. r . Powtll, Jr., 
~port. ldl~ ---- _ P. Jt. Harrl.:>o, s..• Bdlt.or =--- N. D. Hall, Jr .. 
AMI~t Zd.\tDr --- T. ,., Torre,, 
N... Editor ,1-pb Kaplan, 
.U.t. N-. Editor - - J . D. Reed, 
Colamnl•t ---- - T. B. Tbame., 

&l.llorial Aal•tan'-
H. P. Jobn:~ton . '28: Eue R<l!nr~t, '!7: P. W. GlkU~In, 'tl; K . A. Slm11101W1, 't7: S. 

Rarrllo11, 'U: H. E.. Godwin, 'tt; T. Wllldn:~, '!8. 
Re.poonu• 

J . S. Jlqlaad, '!9: R. C. Cosleaban r, '2t : G. N. Lctwdon, 'tt: F. E. Week., 'U; R. B. LN. 

colleges. 

The proposed modifications to the University of Texas honor 
system provide for a student Honor Council assisted by two facul
ty members, who have no \'Ole. There will be no nppenl from the 
decision of the Council if this amendment is passed upon. 

'tl : R. K. Bat.on, 'tt: F . W. F-IIIZIJ'tr, '80: Ill , B. a-t.._., 'tt: H. 8 . Ned. '!I; D. 0. 

8:'~:'::!~~ :~; ~:"~f:~t;;o;~~: ~!~~M·~~ ~ :!=.'~U. M. 0 · Ptrro•. '10 ' w. These discussions and lTials of s tudent govenunent, the RING-
JJuJn ... Staff TUM PHI thinks, will not prove harmful at all, but will only go to 

P. B. Qllm.o,., '21 ..U.It.t.aat Bu•lnl'tll ]~~ I a. s. n.P-. ·u Adnrtl•lq mold a sb'onger and tried student •'~'overnment in American univer- 1 
0. 1t.. 81dn", '10 Ad,ert.lllaa- e 
a. D. Po••"· 'atL su.bKriptJoa sities-a government for and by students and one that will stand 
0 . P, "'--'· 't8 Cbeu.latian 

!: ~~~~~. 'tt Auiataat g:=::~: the test of strife. 
SOPHOMORE ASSISTANTS : ---------------------------1. M. Allen, J . J . Sal\npr, Allfon Mort:I.II, W. B. Jac-oba. W. C. 811ft J X. S""'<il•"'- 1 

T. B. )'Jt~huah, W. u. WJlrox. ' ' 

All mattut of bu~lneu •hould be lddrened to the Butlneu Manq 1r, and all ot.ber matter• 
ilhould en- t.o U!a Edltol'-ln.Chl.,f, 

Wt ar- a lwan •lad 1.0 publlab a1t7 comiDunltatloll that lllllJ' be haadad to ~a, Unaln.ed 
NC'I'IIPIHldenca wiU aot bt publiahtd.. 

A.wtt«ladoa 10 I.e. Sebool ot Jou.rttalbnL 

"Co-op" 

U NIVERSITY OF KANSAS students are debating the advis- 1 
ablity of starting a co-operative book store. They are soon 

vote on the question of establishing one on the university campus. 
It is not generally known that of the 150 representative col'leg,,l 

book stores located in 40 states, only 51 are privately owned. 
remsining 99 have existed from five to over 20 years, "proof," ac
cording to some Kansas undergraduates, "that such enterprises 
can be operated economkally." 

A student committee at the University of Kansas discovered, 
last spring, that failures of college book stores are attributed al
most solely to mismanagement . When success was attained, in 
nearly every case, it came through employment of an experienced, 
full-time manager working under the supervision of a board com
posed of faculty members and students, or else directly under the 
supervision of the college authorities. 

In some cases profits in these stores were returned to purcl•as· ! 
ers on a pro rata basis, sometimes amounting to 15 per cent of 
purchase. Other stores use the profits for athletic funds, scllOhlr- 1 
ships, or library books. 

One professor has expressed himself as extremely opposed to 
student venture of this sort. 

To Those doubting one the RING-TUM PHI would like to recom- 1 
rnent the Washington and Lee "Co-op" store, which is an unusual
ly successful student organization and which proves beyond a 
doubt that "it can be done." 

A Faculty Plaything 

IS STUDENT government a faculty plaything? Do students 
"appeal'" to manage their o1·ganizations? Some hard '"''nK· I 

ing is being done on th ese questions at several universities 
colleges. 

At the University of Chicago it has been decreed that 
"Phoenix," a humorous magazine, is to go out of existence. Next 
year there will arise, un-phoenix-like a new comic, "more dignif i
ed" and "typical" of the Universi ty. 'l'he board of control has re
voked the old charter and put the magazine under a joint Faculty
Student Guiding Committee. 

The "Daily Maroon," deplores this act of the board, which, it 
says, is Hcomposed of a number of faculty people, who, thl><>retic- 1 

~~~~~~~~~ 

CHESTERFIELD SAYS: "THEY SATISFY 

You'll find the same thing true of our meals 

Once You Try Them 

SUBWAY KITCHEN, Inc. 

TOWER'S 
FISH BRAND VARSITY SLICKERS 

.. ~~1)~~~ 
The most stylish and pract ical rainy dalJ 
garments for college men and women. 

Ask lor fish Brond -<'<\W["• Va riety of 
Slitk.ers by Name · '" «t~ Styles"ndCoiors 

The Genuin e 
Water proof Oiled Your Dealer 

Clothing 17$/f B~ has th e m. 

A.J. TOWER CO. 
80 STON 

'" 

ally, are in close touch with what is going on in student life, and i;"'=========================C, 
of two lone undergraduates." 

Considerable student diMpproval is maniJested at the Univer
sity of Syracuse over the suspension o.f "Boar's Head," leading dra
matic society on the camtms, for the rest of the year. The action 
was taken at the recommendation of several faculty members of 
the committee on dramatics. They disapproved of several skits 
put on by initiators of the fraternity. 

The Syracuse "Daily Orange" has made itself spokesman 
the discontented elements: 

Ret'!ent develnJiments which have re.'mlted in a fal!ul ty edict that 

l.loar's Jlend drnmntic soc iety is to be disbanded does not rerlec:t 
creditably cith~r on \.he gttd judgntent or the admini8tration or !he 
li hl\us of student gu\•Nnment nt Syracuse Uni,·ers ity. The faculty 
committee on dramatieil condescended to invite representatives of 

Buar's Head society and t~o other student representative& to a meet· 
ing at which the Hituation W&8 di8cusscd. Followi ng t he discussion 
the students y,·ere asked to retire and the facu lty com mitt« made 
its decision. 

Pa rticipation in fit)llr's Head's productions ia SUJIJWSed to he a 
11tudent activity. The relat ion or mem l~rM of the faculty committee 
8hould be that or nd,•isors rather than judges. In a matter whidt is 

110 JIUrely a student affair il might not ha\'e been inconsistent to have 
given the Senior Coundl, whoee lhcort>lical duty it is "to exercise 
StiJieniaion over all stude;tl affairs outside of orga 11 ited athlelics," 

some voice in the decision .•.• . 

Thirteen men were recently suspended from the University of 
North Carolina for Gambling. The action was taken by the Stu
dent Council, which openly declared its opposition to gambling, 
"particularly on a hn·ge scale.'' There was considerable condem
nation of the Council's action and corresponding defense. After 
a long heated argument a referendum was held and the action of 
the Council was upheld. 

"Undoubtedly," the Duke University "Chronicle" comments: 
"this is a highl)· de\·eloped student go\·ernmenL The 11ystem con
trasts remarkahly with our system here where students have little 
\'oiee In the nmltc•r. 1f we expttl our honor governmt'nt to expand, 

we mW!l dema nd or lhe cuuncil the right to refer lhe matter to the 
students for discuss ion and rinal appronl. We would not neces

sarily advocate !he sam e proceedure as that at Carolina, but we do 

recomm end the development of 11ludent government to the point 

Our store sells more :for a Dollar than the oth
~r fellow. 

We sell Charter House, Fashion Park, Style 
Plus and Kirshbaum Clothes. 

Bostonian Shoes. 

Stetson, Malory and Jefferson Hats 

A Special of Suits, $27.50. 

Gent's Furnishings of all kinds. 

See our 75c and $1.00 Fancy Hose for 60c and 70. 

Look at our Tuxedo Suits before buying--Save 
you money. 

Get your Spring Suit f1·om us. 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 
Lexington, Virginia 

Edgeworth 

makes your 
. 

p1pe 

"do its stuff" 

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS 

Best Fountain Service 

THE CORNER, INC. 
GENERAL HEADQUARTERS 

RICE'S DR UG STORE 

DRUGS 
Sole 

Phone 41 

The Friendly Store 

TOM RICE, Proprietor 

SODAS 
Agents Whitman's 

17 W. Nelson St., 

CIGARS 
Candies 
Lexington, V a. 

Ous Spring And Summer Woolens 
Are Now On Display 

Superior j udgment has procured for us many tasteful 
Fabrics. \Ve suggest that you should examine them at 
your earliest convenience. 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
Tailors For Belter Dressed Men 

Lyric and New Theatres 
I. WEINBERG, Director 

Matinee Daily 3:30 Evening 7:30 and 9:00 

PATTON'S 

H. S. & M. Clothes J. & M. Shoes 
Stetson and Shoble Hats 

See our new line of MUFFLEUS 

MEE:'£ YOUR l•'R IENDS AT 

Lexington Pool Company 

Equipmen t Unexce ll ed 

ROCKB RIDGE NATIONAL BANK 
Resources over a Million a Half Dollars 

PAUL M. PJo~NICK , President. 

COME TO 

The Dutch Inn 
FOR 

A Good Meal 

Roomt For Parenh, Vi•itin1 Cirla 

ud Chaperone• 

A. P.~WADE, Cashier. 

Patronize 

The 

Students' Pressing 

Club 
Built By Service 



Intercollegiate Song 
Book To Be 1Ready 

Late In April 

Over One Hundred Of The Foremost 
American Uni\·eraities Cooperate 
In Compiling New Volume--Con

tains Offical Alnu1. Mater 
Football Songs 

For nearly two years the repreRen
tatives of over one hundred of the 
foremost American unh•el'l!ities have 
been cooperating in an effort to put 
footbnll (or "fight") aongll of the Am
erican universities. Thornton W. Al
len (Washington and Lee). well known 
sa the composer and publisher of col
lege songs, .has just announced that 
the new book has finally gone to Jlr~~s 
and will be ready !or distribution this 
month. Over half the edition hru~ 
been subscribed for, and as this edi
tion is lim ited the subscription com· 
mittee ill urging all those who desir<> 
copies to order them as early as pos
sible. The orders will be fi!led as re
ceived until the edition is exhausted. 

Every eJfort has been put !ol'th to 
mnke this new volume as attractive 
as possi ble, and no expense has been 
spared in making it handsome as well 
as complete and up-to-date. In ad · 
clition to the 256 pages of music pl'inl
ed on dull finis hed Oxford paper of 
excellent quality, there are sixteen 
pages of text mutter and eight pages 
of illustrations (photographs of t he 
largest and most important college 
football stadiums in America). All or 
the pn]>er is of ivory f inish nnd th t> 
half.tone eut.s nrc printed on a heavy 
coated stock. The books are being 
bound in attractive olive green cloth 
with gold lettering. Wh ile the book 
could very readi ly sell for five dollars 
per volume, the special price of $3.75 
has been made on this first edition. 

Many of the songs arc printed in 
this volume for the first time and al
so included nre the greatest college 
song hits of record. Among the most 
popular football songs are included 
"The Golden Bear" (California), "As 
The Backs Go Tearing By" (Dart
mou th), "The Brown Cheer ing Song," 
" Forward The Wh ite" (Bowdoin), 
"Arizona Grid March," "Lord Geof
frey Amherst," "Yea, Alabama," 
"Fight F or The Glory of Carnegie," 
"Flag of Maroon" (Chicago), "Trom
bone Song" (C. C. N. Y.), "Roar, 
Lion, Roar" (Columbia), "The Big 
Red Team" (Cornell ), "0 Davids011," 
"Here's to the Man Who Wears the 
'D' " (Drake), "Rramblin Wreck of 
Georgia Tech," " Bullett Song" (Get
tysburg), "Harvardiana," " IllinoiB 
Loyalty," "Indiana, Our Indiana," "I'm 
A Jay-Hawk" (Kansas), "The Cictors" 
(Michigan) , "N01·thwestern Push On 
Song," "Hike Notre Dame," "Across 
The Field" (Ohio State) , "Mighty 
Oregon," "The Nitany Lion" (Penn 
State), " The Red and Blue" (Pennsyl-
vania), "The Pnn ther" " Pittsburg), 
"Princeton Canon Song March," "On 
The Banks of Old Rnl' itnn" ( Rutgers) ' 
"Trojan War Song" (Southern Cali-
fornia), "The Cardinal Ts Waving" 
(Stanford). "Hip, Hip, Hip, For Old 
Swarthmore," "Saltine Warrior" 
(Syracuse) , "The Olive a nd The Blue" 
(Tulane), "On Brave Old Army Team" 
and ."Fight Away" (West Poin~). 

"Anchor's Aweigh" and "There's An 
Aggregation" (Navy), "Utah Man," 
"Vermont Victory" (Vermont) , "Old 
Wabash ," "Bow Down To Washing
ton" (University or Washington), 
"Washington and Lee Swing," "Vic. 
tory March" (( Wesleyan ), " Hail West 
Virginia," "Yard By Yard" (Williams) 
"Down The Field" (Yale), and a host 
o! others. 

100 college men, nearly all officially 
repf('JK'Illing lh('.nr vnriOUJII inslitu
tionJt. The chairman of the Eu-eu
th·i• Committ<''-' ill Robt>rt. Lay lfnllock 
(Mns~nchus('tts Tech) and the chair
man of lhe Publicity Committee is 
Art'hie M. Palmer (Cornell nnd Colum
bia). The editorial board is COffi))Ofl

ed of the following: Dean Charles 
Mills Cayley (California and fomtf't· 
ly Michigan), chairman; Mnrehall 
Bartholomew, direetor of music at 
Yale and conductor of the Universit)• 
Glee Club of New York; Enrl G. Kil
lel'n, professor of music at lhc Uni
versity of Minnesota; Thoma11 A, Lnr
N!morc, director of the mcn'lf glee 
club nt the University of Kansas; Dr. 
Chad•'!! H. Mills, dh·ector of •nusic at 
the University of Wi11eonsin: II . 0. 
Osg ood, chairman of judges nl the Tn
tercollegiate Glee Club national con
test. J926; Frank Patterson, of the 
Univm·sity o( Pennsylvania, and well 
known both as composer and Associ
ate Editor of the ·Musical Couder; 
Carl F. Price, of Wesleyan Univers
ity, and president of the National 
Hymn Society o:f America; Charles 
P. Rogm·s, director of music, Univcr
!lity of Arizona; Charles F. Rogers, 
dire-cor of music at Princeton ancl also 
in charge of music at the Wnnnmnker 
sto1'Cs in New York and Philadelphia; 
Paul J. Weaver, director of music, 
University of North Carolina. Thl' 

REGAL Direct 
University Service 

from Coast to Coast 

Come in and look over the 
new Regal line of sp ecia l 
college models. They are 
recognized as the standard 
of style and value from 
coast to coast. 

The Shoe illust rated is the 
Eli-an E nglish Brogue in 
Genuine I mported Ta n 
H eather Grain. The single 
hole perforations are a new 
style F eature - a lso in 
Black. 

The new "RESCO" Fittinll 
Service uaed exclueively . 

REGAL 
SHOES 

On Displu:1 

AT THE CORNER 

NEW THEATRE 

Represented in the f irst volume arc 
over 100 of the foremost universities, 
among them the !allowing: Alabama, 
ArizO'na, Amherst, Bates, Bowdoin, 
Brown, Bucknell, California, Carnegie 
Tech, Chattanooga, Chicago, City Col-

lege 'of New York, Colgate, Colorudo f 'd Saturday 
University, Colorado College, Colum- n ay .. 
bin, Corne ll, Dartmouth, Davidson, Apri'l 22-23 
Dennison, Dickinson, Drake, Jo~ord -

ham, Franklin and Marshall, George- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ town, Georgia Tech, George Washing-
ton , Gettysburg, Harvard, Hamilton, 
Hobart, Holy Cross, Heidelberg, Ida-
ho, Ill inois, Indiana, Iowa State, Kan
sasa, Kansas State, Kentucky, Lafay
ette, Lehigh , Maine, Maryland, Michi
gan , Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, 
Northwestern, Notre Dame, Nevada, 
New York University, North Carolina 
NorthCarolina State, Oberlin, Ohio 
State, Ohio Wesleyan, Oregon, Penn
sylvania, Penn SLate, iPttsbu1·g, Prin
ceton, Roanoke, Rutgers, Sewane~, 

South Carolina, Southern California, 
Stanford, Swarthmore, Syracuse, Ten
nessee, Tcxru~, Texas C. U ., 'fula ne, 
U. S. Milita ry Academy, U. S. Naval 
Academy, Utah, Ursinus, Union, Ver
mon, Virginia, Wabash, University of 
Washington, Washington State, tvash· 
ington and Lee, Wesleyan U., Western 
Rese .. ve, West Virignia, Williams, 
Wi!!consin, Wittenberg, Wyoming and 
Yale. One section devoted to women's 
colleges includes the songs o.f Bar
nard, Bryn Mawr, Goucher, Radcliffe, 
Smith, Sweet Brinr, Vassar, etc. 

While the res)loneibilities of editor
in-chic! and publisher are borne by 
Thornton W. Allene 113 W. 57th 
Street, New York, he has t he co-.OJl
eration of a large organization of over 

$9 
NEW 

SPRING MODELS 

On Display At 

STETSON D 
ROBERT E. LE£ HOTEL 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Advisory Committee, made up of oYer 
I 00 college men and wom('n, is head
ed by Alber Francis Pickernell (chair
man), of lla.rvard, and ]lrt'liideul of 
The lntel'collegia.le Musical Council, 
Inc., SJlOnsor for the national intt'r
collcgiate glee club contesl.ti. 

All ordel'l! for the Intercollegiate 
Song book should be placed at once 
with the college cooperative store or 
local denier, or sent direct to the JlUb
li!!her, Thornton W. Allen, 113 W. 
57th St., New Yol'k City. 11 ortlers 
arc !iC nt dil•t.'<!l to the pubilsher they 
must be accompanied by check or 
mone)' order. 

McCOltD, ALUMNUS 
MARRIES IN KENTl"CKY 

Evan Sidebottom McCord of Pm t 
Worth, Texas, was married on April 

6 lo Miss Katherine Route or Ver· 
~aillcs, Kentucky. The wetldi ng took 
plll('e at the bride's home in Versail
les. 'l'he couple have gone to New 
Ol'lcnnH to spend their honey moon, 
after which they will JSetlle down in 
Fort Worth. 

Mr. McCord holds two degrees from 

Washington and Lee, having obtained 
his A. B. in 1915 and his law degree 
in JD17. He is a member ot Phi Kap
Jla Pt~ i eocial rraternity, Phi Delta Phi 
lt•gal fraternity, Sig:ma, the White 
l''riars, the "13" club and the Cotillion 
club. lie was president of the Stu
dent Bod)• during his la8t year here. 

Dul'ing the World War Mr. McCord 

served ns an ensign in the United 
States navy. He is now a lawyer in 
F ort Worth, being connected with the 
firm of Phillips, Trammell and ChiJ
um, 

The Man Who Wrote 

The Story of Philosophy 

Explains Those 

Youthful Suicides 
Will Durant has joined that~rOU]l o fwl'itcrs who 
make Cosm!)polit:m rhe mo!:t ale rt magazine in 
America. How deeply he has th ought out the 
subject he wriles of is shown by these guesti6ns: 

• 'What happens to the fn mous 'firstlaw or natu re' 
in thesl! instances? What impulse is it that is 
so strong that all the instincts, al l the hu njler 
fo r possession and love :tnd power c rumble 
at iu cominl!? How c:1n the will to live lose its 
omnipotence when th e b()dy is sri II young, and 
the blood COU f'Si~S f rcshly through fulJ veins r 1 

And his answer is so coldly logical, that it is 
sensational by virtue o f its si mplicity. 

Read it-and 24 Other Great 
Features, Stories and Novels in 

CLO'I'HES 
Ready.fllade 

And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHrUL 
CHARTS SOLE.LY rOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 

r:A9 I t 

•uHs •ftd Topoo.te 

PREPAREDNESS 

EVER NOTICE YOUR HAT AND TIE? 

Everyone else does-especially Easter Morn. Best look 
over the new Knox Hats and McCurrach ties. 

"FLAlii.ING YOUTH" PAJA'MAS FOR THE 
FRESH'MAN PARADE 

GRAHAM'S 

TOLLEY'S-TOGGERY 
APRIL 17 IS EASTER SUNDAY 

The day when everyone, great and small, feels the urge 
to "Dress Up". We are prepared to 

SERVE YOU FOR THE OCCASION 
Our "23 Point Hand Tailored" GOODMAN & SUSS, 

HICKEY-FREEMAN SUIT will fit into your EASTER 
wardrobe with that easy nochalance which indicates their 
indisputable correctness. 

Fabrics from far and near-from foreign shores as 
weU as "Made in America" materials-radiate the spirit 
of Spring in patterns and color. 

WE ARE SHOWING A COMPLI!n'E LINE OF THE 

RIGHT ACCESSORIES TO COMPLETE THE COR

RECTNESS OF GOO D:rtlAN & SUSS HICKEY-FREE

MAN CLOTHES 

B. C. TOLLEY 
PHONE 164 The College Mmt's Shop NELSON Sl 

ROCKBRIDGE MOTOR CO. . 
Dodge Brothers Automobiles 

PHONE 289 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Fraternity and CoUege Seal Jewelry 

Opp. New Theatre ILWnaton, Va, 

WEINBERG'S 
VfCTOR EDISON and COLUMBIA AGENTS 

Sole Distributors for W . and L. Swing 

DE FOREST RADIO 

Wayland-Gorrell Drug Co. Inc. 
NORRIS "nd NUNNALLY'S CANDIES 

W. & L. STATIONERY 

ARE TWO GOOD PLACE~ f 

TO EAT IN TOWN 

AND 

Eatwell Cafe 

DINNER 12 NOON TO 8 P. M. 

HOTEL 
ROBERT E. LEE 

-o
MODERN 

FIREPROOF 
-o-

COFFEE SHOPPE 
In Connection 

BV SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OUR STORE IS THE McCoy's Three Storea ----------

Of Lexington 
The character of the suits and 

topcoats tailored by Charter House 

will earn your most sincere liking. 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Charter Hottse Clothes 

, 

FRUIT, CANDIES PAGE'S 
CAKES MEAT MARKET 

AND ALL GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

J. W. ZIMMERMAN 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

GRADUATE OPTICIAN 
REGISTERED 

Palace Barber Shop 
J., inl Clasa Service in a Sanitary Way 

Located in 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

Phones 126 and 426 

PAINTING AND 
PAPERHANGING 

AL.L the season's newest and 
best. Latest patterns de· 

signs, and toloringa. 

Phone me and l will show 

them at your home. 

H. L. BENNINGTON 
PRONE 531 

12 Randolph St. Lexina:t.on, Va. 
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Troubadour Show Proving To Be 
Success On Southern Road T 

(Continued From Page. 1) 
S. I. P. A. EDITOilS 

HEllE ON FRill A\' 

line M(lt ion l'it'lures 

E. D. Reeves, vice-president of 

dramatic club, who played the lead 

in the Troubadour shows of 192&-213 
and the fall of 1926, aided in cooching 

The del{'gation will nttend thf' Rich

mond~ Washington and Lee bns!'bnll 
gnme on Fddny nrlernoon berore go- ) 
ing to the Lyric lhl•nlre to see two 
motion picture films on thr mnking 

That "Stolen Sweets", the ninth an
nual music! comedy of the Trouba
dour11 which is b<-ing pres4mted this 
week 'in 11 ix promint>nl southt'rn cities 
Ia a deeid<'d 11ucecss secma to be M· 
sure from all press retJortll from 
these cities. 

the cast and choru11. of newspapers. Students or lht> Uni- Mr. Gib Collins 

Will Be At 
Robt E. Lee 

Hotel 

The dunces of the chorus were de- versily nrc also invited to thi~ fi\'{•-

The tllny had it.i initial perform
ance in Lexington la~t. F riday night 
In the New thNllrt' and was quite suc
cessful, bein~ acclaimed heartily by 
a large audience of "first-nighten." 

o'clock function. On Fridny {'vcning 
signed and con<'hed by E . 11 . """"·In corwt>nlion infol'lnul get togf'lhcr 
K D. Rec,·es, und F.. H. Cohen. will be held. Entertainment and cut~ · 

W P. Woodley, busineu munager 

the Troubadours, has charge of all fi 

nnneinl detnils and the buainces end 
or the trip. 

Lynchburg 
The play offit'ally opened its Eas

ter-week road trip in Lynchburg on 
Monday night. 

That it Willi a sUccess will be seen 
from the following review from the 
"Lynchburg News": 

;'The Troubadours, retlresenling the 
dramat ic club ot: the Washington and 
Lee Univer11ity opened their spring 
eour by using Lynchburg as the "dog" 
in offerin~r their latest J>rod uction, 
"Stolen Sweets," a mushm l comedy in 
two acts last night at the Academy. 

The libretto, ll'rics nnd score of the 
play was written by the members of 
the club and lthe mu~ic wns tllll.yed by 
a ten-pice jnzz orchestra composed of 
students. The 11roduct ion had a light 
and traceable plot of collegiate flavor 
but it served the purpose of introduc
ing some very tJleosing musical num
bers some bright repartee nnd very ' . goGd dancing by the chorus wh1ch was 
the real asset of the show. 

"Aside !rom talky scenes and the 
usual lack of t:moothnel!s of rirst night 
pcrfornnHICCs not only of amateur 
ShOWS but fl 'Cq uently Of Jl rofessiOnll) 
presentations, the show made very 
good entertainment and seemed to be 
enjoyed judging from the applause. 
"As a laughable entertainme nt it wn~ 

a deeided s ucceSi'i and the dialogue was 
well stocked with ri sible IincK. 

"The songs weri' very well sung, 
es pecially in the ensemble number:!!, 
but it was the flapper chorus, com
posed of Messrs. Plummer, McCluer , 
Clapp, J\h·Dowell, Beaton and Mnr
tin who ca\•m·ted about the stage that 
atracted the most. attention. 

Others having Jlrominent. J>nrts 
were MncDonough. who as t he hotel 
proprietor wns ve1·y well cn!lt, with 
Collison, Nichols, RolX'r LH, Smith, 
Battle nml Marting acquitting t hem
selves with credit in the other leading 
roles." 

Grcen,•illc 
The s how played it.s Kecond "sta nd" 

last night in G l·~nvil\c, S. C., in the 
audiLori um of the Greenville Woman's 
College. A telegram to the RING· 
T UM Pill this moming fro m W. P. 
Woodley, busi ness manager, stn tes 
that the 11how wmo a complete succe!ls 
in e'·ery way, A good box oUk-e WRS 

received a nd the show played to a 
la rge and apprecia tive audience. 

While in Greenvi lle the Trouba 
dours were s)Jonsored and cnterta inNI 
by the Phi Beta Phi fra ternity of t hat 
city and were honored nfler the s how 
by a dance at the Poinsett Hotel, a t 
which the Southern Collegians played. 

SpArtanburg 
The T1·oubndour:s le.ft Greenville t his 

morning for SJmrtanburg, where t hey 
will play tonight in the high school 
auditorium there. A good audience is 
expected, us the student body of 
Concer se College will be present . A 
dance will follow a t which the Trou
badours will be the guests of the 
Bachelor's Club of Spartanburg. 

llemainder or Tour 
The s how will play in Charlotte, N. 

C., tomorrow (Thursdny) night. Fri
day night will see the el ub in J ohn
son City, Teen., and t he fina l wind-lip 
and last per formance will come Sa tur· 
day night in Bristol, Va.-Ten n. 

lteS IItlnSibilit ie11 
"Stolen Sweets" was Jlroduccd and 

presented under lhc direction o( E . H. 
Miller, tlrl'sident of the Troubadours. 

NEW THEATRE 
TU UilSDAY, APIUL 21 

PRISCILLA DEAN 
- TN-

" The Speeding 
Venus" 

F ll!DA Y and SATUilDAY 
APiliL 22-23 

" THE BIG 
PARADE" 

Twice Daily 
3 :15 a nd 8 :30 

Seats on Sa le ut McCru m's 

SATUilDAY, APRIL 23 

AT LYRIC 
BUCK ,JONES 

- IN 

"The Desert 
Valley" 

ALSO COME DY 

Soutllern Collegian& 

The personnel or the Southern Col

leg i:ms orchutra making the tr ip nnd 

Jllnying for all performances of 

show nnd for dances after the show 

is: 

T. G. GibAon, di rector; G. E. Gras
horn, J. Brock, E. White, E. Allen, 

Slanker, G. Steuterman, Grt\ham 
Morrison, A. T. MacAlister, T. 1. 
ris, R. Burris, W. E. Gage, E. L. 
Gresham. 

The cast is as (ollows: 
Repor ter -·-··- ·- _ R. G. Nichols 
Press Agent _ A. B. Collison 
J sck McKay W. A. MacDonough 
Bob Halliday ___ J. R. Roberts 
James Steiger , Sr. _ J . L. Lancaster 
June -· R. Clapp 
Gladys _ J . H.. McDowell 
l\1 r A. Dodo Potter - - W. P. 
Bellhop E. L . 
Clnire . W, A. Ph•m•n" 
Jimmie Steiger, Jr. T. B. Thames 
Revenue Officer Harold Moss 
Dol'is Potler F. C. Mellen 

Chorus 
Lndies-W. A. Plummer, Frank 

McCluer, R. Clapp, J . II . McDowl'll , 
It A. Benton, Hurry Mur~in. 

(:entlemen- N. D. Hull, W. P. 
Chandler, F 1~. Shipman, R. G. Nich. 
ols. S F. !Iampton, Grn)' Y<'nlmnn, J . 
G. Stiff. 

Or~ean iution 
The corllJ)lcte o1·gnnizution of the 

Troubadours is as follows: 
K H. Miller 
W. P. Woodley Bus. 
Fit.zgeruld lo~ l ournoy _ ~o~a c. 

Vice- Presidents 
E. D. Reeves, Jr. _ Dramatic 
R. G. Nichols Glee 
T. li. Gibson Or<,ho.ot'" 

Jl ruduct ion 
F'. B. Waters Produ. 
P. B. Zi mmerman ___ Property 
W. D. Bach ·-· Publici t y .Mgr. 
T. L. Harris Costumer 

Assistant Managers: W. M. Car
rison, G. S. DePass, Graha m Gibson, 
E. Cayce, W. C. Drewery, Z. H. Hern
don, Va n Gi lbert, J oe Rucker, Da ve 
Jones. 

FOU RENT 
Comfortable appnrt ment of four 

rooms, ki tchenette and bath. Call Mrs. 
R. H. Blnin, 3 Houston Street, l,hone 
392. 

will be provided the Univenily 's , 
gucstst'. 

Or. William Brown will give the 
first tulk of the Snturdny meetings. 
!lis lOJlic is "The Reporter's Pnrt in 
New&JJnper Innucnce." Another 
11peech "J ournnli~m ns n Carel'r" anri 
then the convention will again brenk 
ut> into discuss ion groups. A conven
tion picture, n trip to Natural Bridge, 
an examination for the high school 
cdilol'l!, a tour of the University, ami 
a closing banquet complete the pro- n 

MON DAY, T UESDAY, 

WEDNESDAY 

APRIL 25th, 26th, 271h 

Nat LU XENBERG 8 Bro. 
} 7 Union Squ.,.n , Ne w Yo r lr. 

IH- lilt~ l1 17U. .5to. 

NEW THEATRE 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, APRIL 22-23 
MATINEE 3:15 NIGHT 8:30 
KING vmon·s l'JC1'UR1ZATION OF LAU RENCE STALLINGS' 

STIRIU NG WORLD STORY 

!'RICES: 
Night ---- -· -· $ 1.100-$$11.~50 
Mntinee ___ . _ ~- 5 C· • 

SEATS AT McCRUM'S 
Secure in adn nce. Spcci:t l price to school children 50c to a ll pa.rt.s 

Jo' or Matinees only 
TOURING OllCRESTRA OF 20 AllTISTS 

A Metro-Goldwyn-l\1uyer Production 

., 

They've found it out! 
Nothing can ever take the place of 
natural tobacco taste in a cigarette 
and smokers have found it out! 

More t han anyth ing else, 
Cheste rfield's tJa/ural tr; 
bacco lasle accounts for itS 
sceady rise to real prestige. 

Chesterfield 
l.JGGII1T & M YIIRS T OBACCO Co. 

~Si/lfl~ a11d yet, they're MILD 

Snap Out for Easter 
IN THE 

NEW "DOBB'S SNAPWELL" 

SOCIETY BRA ND SUIT 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 

New Ties, Hosiery 
AND 

Shirts 
LOOK TH EM OVER AND REMEMBER: 

" IT'S THE CUT OF YOUR CLOTHES 
THAT COUNTS" 

J. M. MEEKS 
Mai n Street Pho ne 295 

McCRUM'S 

A Good Hang-Out 

FOR 

EVERYBODY 

See our bulletin board for 

interesting dope 

Irwin & Company, Inc. Quality and Service 
Everything Jn 

DRY GOODS AN D GROCERIES 

S pea~ ili.s L8 ln 

QUA LITY, SERVICE and PRICE 

Rockbridge Hardware 
Co., Inc. 

"The Store With The Yellow Front" 

Huy Quality and not Quantity 
35 N. Jefferson SL PHONE 514 

Terms : CASH 
36 North Main St. 1------------

PHONE 24 

We St)t!Cialize on Cake11 For 
All Oceas ions 

LEXINGTON 
STEAM BAKERY, Inc. 

9 W. Washing ton St. Phone 133 

UN DER NEW MANAGEMENT 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 
Watchmakers and Jewelers 

Keys Made Typewriters Re)la ired 

Next Door To Lyr ic Theatre 

JACKSON'S 
The Darher Shop With a Conscience 

OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 
N EI..SON STREET 

1863 Nuff Said 1926 

Nice Printing 
AND NO OTHER 

At the 

C OUNTY N E WS 
J ob Office 

Oppos t:e: l,resb.rterlan Sundsy Srlmo 
Room, Matn S treet 

LEXINGTON, VA. 
MYERS HARDWARE CO., Inc. ----------
E.stabli$hed Incorporated 

1865 1907 

CUTLERY-I!AZOilS 
GUNS 

The Model Barber Shop 

BOLEY'S 
BOOKSTORE 

New und Second Hand College 
Tex t Books 

Loose Leaf Notes 
Opposite Fountain Pens 

ltockbridge National Bank S chool Supplies 
HUG H A. WILLIAMS, l'rop. 1 -

-------- - Henry Boley, Manager 
FRATERNITIES 

We Solicit Your Patronage 

Welsh & Hutton 
Phones 192 and 144 

AGNOR BROTHERS 
Suecessors to W. ll a rry Agnor 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Phones 36 and 76 

W. J. Thomas 
MEAT MARKET 

Quality and Service 

Phones 81 and 288 

HARLOW'S 
PRINT SHOP 
NO. 8 JEFPERSON ST. 

FOR THE 

BEST PRINTING 

SI'ECIAL: 

A Good 1.-P. Student Note 

Book For 30e.- Filler tOe 

I 


